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plete service until the new mana-
ger reports for duty. , . ' , Ili;!;v;:y Crash

Claims Lif- e-

Faison Doings

During 1959

Dr. H. W. Cclwell
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted.
Next Door To Cavenaugh

Chevrolet Company
Permanent Office In ,

WALLACE. N. C.

Civil Service

Exams Open

A Civil Service examination for
the positions of Zone Deputy Cil- -

i I '
1 Iff"' " i f

Four blocks of Ka. son's city
streets are bsing propped lor pave
ment thls month and the town has
sold $30,000 worth of bonds u: the

improvement of the waler i; stom.

Modernization of the ie'ephoGe
system was completed during the

year. A new office and exchange

Earl White, 29, of Dover wp?

jured fatally in a highway erash
near Klnston, on the Pink Hill
Road Friday about midnight. He
was driving a 1947 Automobile In

which there were five other boys.

The car crashed into the back of
a large truck. The truck was knock-

ed off the road into a creek and

lector GS-5.a- Office Auditor GS-- 5

in the Federal Government is now
open it was stated today by Fred
J: Baars. Secretary of the Board of built. Particularly important

the improved long distanceU. S. Civil Service Examiners, at was
was

the Warsaw post office. the car was completely demolished.
White was rushed to Memorial

service afforded for Faison's truck
market, one of the largest in the
state.

The Faison Chamber of Com

General Hospital in Kinston but noThe examination is being held to
fill the urgent need for persons in
positions in Collectors' Offices in hope was held for him. He died

about 12:30 p. m. Saturday. The
party was returning from a dance
at the American Legion Hut near

merce during the year saw success
crown its efforts for a vegetable

research station. A director for the
station has been named, a farm

FOR SALE

Oak and Pine Firewood

PINE, $5.00 per cord

OAK, $6.00 per cord

On the premises. Stacked along
roadway near Williams' Cross-
roads, 5 miles from Warsaw.

SEE OR CALL
60 cords pine and 30 cord ;

oak cut in 4-f- t. lengths.

George P. Pridgen

Maxwell's Mill

on the first floor and space lor a

dormitory room and attic room on

the second floor, without the use

of dormers.
Kitchen cabinets line two walls,

while the range separates the kit-

chen from the dining space at one

end.
Coat closets are provided for the

front and side entrances, .a linen
closet in the bedroom hall ,a walk-i- n

closet in the front bedroom and
wardrobe closets in rear bedroom.

the Bureau of Internal Revenue in
North Carolina, Virginia and West
Virginia. The basic salary is $31C0
per annum Applicants will be gra-

ded on the basis of a written tes
only but must meet the experience
or education requirements. For
further details contact Mr. Fred
Baars, located at Warsaw Post Off

purchased, an'i actual operation of

,
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Uncle Sam Says the station will begin during the
coming year. It will be devoted tc
developing hardier vegetable types,
control of vegetable diseases and
improved handling methods

ice.

WARSAWPHONE 473

About 630,000 votes were cast in
the recent cotton referendum, with
about 90 of the voters favoring
acreage allotments for 1950. 2

The plans call for frame construc-
tion with wide siding, asphalt
shingles and full basement.

The dimensions of the Aberdeen,
without bieezeway or garage, are
34 feet by 26 feet. The area is 884
square feet and the cubage 19,890

cubic feet, including basement.
For further information about

THE ABERDEEN write the Small
House Planning Bureau, St. Cloud,
Minn.

Speight's
AND

Coker's
TOBACCO

SEED

THE ABERDEEN features a gar
age attached by a screened breeze-wa-y

which gives a wide appearance
to this otherwise small house. If
the garage were omitted the plan
would fit on a fifty foot lot.

The Aberdeen has two bedrooms FOR SALE
LARGE COAL HEATER

Good Condition. Ideal For
Warehouse or Garage. Give
Away Price. Can Be Seen AtA LIMITED STOCK OF

GOLDEN HARVEST SEED

College

l:iv;ers Timely

trm Questions

the new year.
Mr. Weeks also gave the follow-

ing resolutions for farm families to
make in 1950:

1. We will continually check the
farm to locate and remove hazards;

2. at all times observe all safety
rules in the operation of machines;

3. encourage our friends to work,
play and drive safely;

4. not permit children to ride
Upon or operate farm machinery;

DUPLIN TIMES
Office

IN KENANSVILLE

of quantity will be cranberries,
oranges and dried prunes and rai-

sins. For specialty foods she sug-

gests walnuts, almonds, pecans, and
filberts - - as well as honey, sugar-

cane sirup and molasses.
Turkeys remain on the plentiful

list Snd broilers and fryers are also
recommended buys for January.
Pork and pork byproducts is still
another choice in meats plentiful
at reasonable prices, and frozen
fish.

Good buys in greens she reported
will include cabbage, spinach, cel-

ery and lettuce.

Here's a good 1950 resolution: "I
will start today takfc; advantage of
the safe, sure way of saving by pur-
chasing V. 8. Saving l Bonds. That
la one habit I will a ihere to, come
what may." 8tart Lie new half of
the ZOth Century right by enrolling
for the Payroll Savings Plan where
yon work or. If the

tb Plan where you bank.
In ten short years, 19C0 to be exact,
yon will reap the harvest of $4 for
every (3 Invested today. Tour fu- -

4nr will h uviiw with II S fiav.

FARMERS

Hardware Co.
IN WARSAW

F AT A
l Q. What la the general outlook

h agriculture for 1950?

; A. M. S. Williams, farm manage 5. observe due caution when
working with or around animals;

6 keep guns unloaded and out "5" J blfS Bonds. g T'tiumi Dtymmcnt

of reach of children;

7. handle poisons and explosives
State College Hints

To Home Makerr

carefully and keep them labeled
and out of reach of children;
8. encourage year-roun- d participa-
tion in farm safety.

Check Farm Shop

x CBS rThe safety and usefulness of a

Clothing specialists say the latest
style in skirts may be long or short,
tight or full, pleated, gathered or
dressed up with trimmings, flaps
or other fancy extras. But for work
around the house or yard, the
housewife will choose a skirt de-

signed for safety, convenience and
comfort. A skirt which is moderate-
ly wide but not full is safest for
work around the house. Skirts are
somewhat shorter this year - and
that is all to the good for working.

farm workshop depend upon tne
condition and arrangement of the
shop and its equipment, says L. F.

Weeks, County Agent. He points
out that now is a good time to put

ment specialist, says that for the
ountry as a whole, farm prices
irobably decline about 10 per cent,

here are little prospects for price
lecllnes in machinery and equip-

ment, fertilizer, and other major
st items. Consequently, farmers

ji general can expect lower net
iticomes in 1950. The average farm-j- r

will not need to retrench but
dtould be- - sure of markets before
expanding productions.

j The new support price will be
iightly higher on tobacco in 1950
Jut to the new parity formula, a:id
prices will probably be about the
same as in 1949. Other crops and

vestock prices will no doubt be
5 wer than in 1949.

I : r--
Sfety Resolutions

Isipgesfed For 1950

"If you would be thrifty, practice
safety in 1950", is a New Year's
Resolution suggested this week by
L. F. Weeks County Agent '

Such a resolution, Mr. Weeks
pointed out, can be carried out by
the whole family to the benefit of
ilL Furthermore, it is thoroughly

shops in order and do any remodel-

ing which may be
needed.

If the shop Is properly designed,
with plenty of light, the work is

certain to be easier, safer and more
efficient. Potter Resigns

Plentiful Foods Harry Potter, manager of Quinn- -

McGowen Funeral Home and Du-

plin Mutual Burial Association in
Jacksonville for the past five years.
has resigned to become associated
with the P. R. Elam Farm Supply
Company at Marshall, effective sn

Apples, winter pears, and dried
beans and peas are first on the
plentiful foods list for January.
Miss Hilda Clontz, Home Agent,
reports this week.

Pick of the from the standpoint
January 1.practical and can mean the differ

Potter and his family moved toence between profit and loss for
Marshall last week. His successor
has as yet not beeen named, but
officials of the Quinn-McGov-

Company said thet members of the
Warsaw staff would render com- -

Student Nurses Wanted

MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL SCHOOL

OF NURSING, KINSTON, N. C, WILL ACCEPT

ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER OF STUDENTS

FOR FEBRUARY CLASS. YOUNG LADIES

INTERESTED PLEASE CONTACT DIRECTOR

OF NURSES.

i "L '
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Fb&?sr the Fifties
Fantasies? No! The dreams of the past fifty years have become

glorious achievements. The dreams of progress to come can also be-

come realities! Transportation to take us to the far reaches of the

earth in minutes! Miracle-curin- g drugs! Homes that provide the

utmost in easeful, unburdened living! Fabrics produced from the

very air about us! It's wonderful to contemplate the wonders that

lie ahead! And it's wonderful to know that this mid-centu- ry year

can be our stepping stone forward to that greater achievement in

the future.
. :j

First - Citizens Bank & Trust Company

- - ; PIIIK HILL, II. C.

The tobacco barn package

brings you high-qualit- y, high- -

yielding seed.

Crown on McNair Farms
. By

Mcllair's ;

Yield-TesledSe- ed

Company
LAURINBURG, N. C.

Sold By:
GARNER BROTHERS --

Mt. Olive, N. C.

FAISON HARDWARE CO.
Faison, N. C.

WARSAW HARDWARE .CO.
.Warsaw, N. C. - j

''

U M. SANDERSON
Magnolia, N.C.

, GARDNER EDWARDS ,

BeulaviUe, N. C.
fc

l"

.MART B. PARKER. Merchant
Chinquapin, N. C '
D. D. L'FERING

1950-rNO- W IN STOCK1950

Color's Pedigreed
TobaccoSeed

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES:
GOLDEN HARVEST - GOLDEN WILT

MAMMOTH GOLD COKEX'S 402

GOLD DOLLAR YELLOW MAMMOTH

YELLOW SPECIAL BONANZA
VA. CZIGIIT LEAF BOTTOM SPECIAL

JAMAICA WRAPPER

A. C. IIAlTiiTRDYARE

COnPAIlY.,,


